Part-Time Employment Expo 2012
Employer Table Assignments

**BRADLEY ON-CAMPUS EMPLOYERS**

* Red Signs = Bradley work-study only positions*
  * America Reads – I2
  * Development Office – I3
  * Foreign Language Dept. – I4
  * Graduate School Office – I5

* Multicultural Student Serv. – I6
  * Police Department – I7
  * Smith Career Center – I8
  * Theatre Arts Dept. – I9

* Theatre Dept. Box Office – I9

* Yellow Signs = Bradley work-study and non-work-study students may apply*+
  * Admissions – J4
  * Athletics Dept. Video Prod. – A3
  * Bradley Fund – J1
  * Campus Recreation – J8
  * Caterpillar Coll. of EGT Practicum Prog. – J5

* Center for Learning Assistance – K1
  * Computing Services – J6
  * Continuing Education – K3
  * Dining Services – A8
  * Facilities Planning – K2
  * Industrial Assessment Center – A6

* Office of Institutional Improvement – A5
* WCBU – A4

* Green Signs = off-campus employers
  * Accelovance – H1
  * ADDWC (Assoc. for Developmentally Disabled of Woodford County) – H2
  * Advanced Media Partners – H3
  * Aflac – H4
  * Ashley Furniture HomeStore – H5
  * Blackshors Services – H6
  * Bulkpen Bar & Grill – H8
  * Bushwhacker – H9
  * Carlos O’Kelly’s – G1
  * Charter Fitness of Peoria – G3
  * CityLink – G4
  * Comfort Keepers (I) – G5
  * Country Club of Peoria – G6
  * Courtyard by Marriott/TMI Hosp. – G7
  * Creve Coeur Club of Peoria – G8
  * DBA/Marketing – G9
  * Embassy Suites – G10
  * EmbroidMe (I) – F1
  * Eyeglass World – F2
  * Family Video – F3
  * Farnsworth Group – F4
  * Fastenal Company (I) – F5
  * First United Methodist Church – F6
  * Float Mobile Learning (I) – F7

  * Four Points by Sheraton – A2
  * Gainlight Studios Inc. – F8
  * Gold’s Gym – F9
  * Goodwill Industries of Central Illinois – F10
  * Greater Peoria Family YMCA – E1
  * Greek Creations (I) – E2
  * HISRA (Heart of Illinois Special Recreation Association) (I) – E4
  * Illinois Army National Guard – E5
  * Illinois Business Financial Serv. – E6
  * Infogenic Solutions (I) – E7
  * Jump Start Gymnastics – E8
  * Kay Jewelers – E9
  * Kumon Math & Reading of Peoria (I) – E10
  * Lowe’s Home Centers, Inc. – D1
  * Macy’s – B1
  * Mark Twain Hotel (I) – D2
  * Naturally Yours Grocery – D3
  * Northwoods Community Church – D4
  * OneFire Media Group, Inc. (I) – D5
  * Optimum Health Solutions – D6
  * Papa Murphy’s Take ‘N’ Bake Pizza – D8
  * Pearl Companies (I) – D9
  * Peoria Park District – Aquatics – D10
  * Peoria Riverfront Museum – B8

  * Four Points by Sheraton – A2
  * Gainlight Studios Inc. – F8
  * Gold’s Gym – F9
  * Goodwill Industries of Central Illinois – F10
  * Greater Peoria Family YMCA – E1
  * Greek Creations (I) – E2
  * HISRA (Heart of Illinois Special Recreation Association) (I) – E4
  * Illinois Army National Guard – E5
  * Illinois Business Financial Serv. – E6
  * Infogenic Solutions (I) – E7
  * Jump Start Gymnastics – E8
  * Kay Jewelers – E9
  * Kumon Math & Reading of Peoria (I) – E10
  * Lowe’s Home Centers, Inc. – D1
  * Macy’s – B1
  * Mark Twain Hotel (I) – D2
  * Naturally Yours Grocery – D3
  * Northwoods Community Church – D4
  * OneFire Media Group, Inc. (I) – D5
  * Optimum Health Solutions – D6
  * Papa Murphy’s Take ‘N’ Bake Pizza – D8
  * Pearl Companies (I) – D9
  * Peoria Park District – Aquatics – D10
  * Peoria Riverfront Museum – B8

**OFF-CAMPUS EMPLOYERS**

  * Four Points by Sheraton – A2
  * Gainlight Studios Inc. – F8
  * Gold’s Gym – F9
  * Goodwill Industries of Central Illinois – F10
  * Greater Peoria Family YMCA – E1
  * Greek Creations (I) – E2
  * HISRA (Heart of Illinois Special Recreation Association) (I) – E4
  * Illinois Army National Guard – E5
  * Illinois Business Financial Serv. – E6
  * Infogenic Solutions (I) – E7
  * Jump Start Gymnastics – E8
  * Kay Jewelers – E9
  * Kumon Math & Reading of Peoria (I) – E10
  * Lowe’s Home Centers, Inc. – D1
  * Macy’s – B1
  * Mark Twain Hotel (I) – D2
  * Naturally Yours Grocery – D3
  * Northwoods Community Church – D4
  * OneFire Media Group, Inc. (I) – D5
  * Optimum Health Solutions – D6
  * Papa Murphy’s Take ‘N’ Bake Pizza – D8
  * Pearl Companies (I) – D9
  * Peoria Park District – Aquatics – D10
  * Peoria Riverfront Museum – B8

  * Four Points by Sheraton – A2
  * Gainlight Studios Inc. – F8
  * Gold’s Gym – F9
  * Goodwill Industries of Central Illinois – F10
  * Greater Peoria Family YMCA – E1
  * Greek Creations (I) – E2
  * HISRA (Heart of Illinois Special Recreation Association) (I) – E4
  * Illinois Army National Guard – E5
  * Illinois Business Financial Serv. – E6
  * Infogenic Solutions (I) – E7
  * Jump Start Gymnastics – E8
  * Kay Jewelers – E9
  * Kumon Math & Reading of Peoria (I) – E10
  * Lowe’s Home Centers, Inc. – D1
  * Macy’s – B1
  * Mark Twain Hotel (I) – D2
  * Naturally Yours Grocery – D3
  * Northwoods Community Church – D4
  * OneFire Media Group, Inc. (I) – D5
  * Optimum Health Solutions – D6
  * Papa Murphy’s Take ‘N’ Bake Pizza – D8
  * Pearl Companies (I) – D9
  * Peoria Park District – Aquatics – D10
  * Peoria Riverfront Museum – B8

**Student Refreshments – Upper Concourse (east side)**

**Student Application Areas – Bleachers and Application Stations located on Arena floor**

**Financial Assistance – Table S3** If you are unsure if you are work-study eligible, or have any questions concerning work study, please visit Financial Assistance at Table S3.

* Indicates work study positions. Red signs
*+ Indicates employer will hire work study or non-work study students. Yellow signs

**Student Payroll Office – Table S2** – Talk to the Student Payroll Office about paperwork that must be completed before starting a job on campus. Receive information about required paperwork for on-campus jobs.

**Internships** Employers who are offering internships are marked with an “I” on this key.

**Multicultural Student Services (F1 Student Visa Information)** – Table I6

**CityLink Information – Table G4** – Obtain information on Peoria’s public transit system

---

Check out BRADLEY eRecruiting through MyBU for a complete listing of available part-time jobs, full-time jobs, and internships!